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71lisgllle,ya:,nta/nsJ....l!!JgJQ. 
Lunasinhas antl-lnflammatofyand antl-canc.erpropertles,c.anreducecholesterol, 
control diabetes, bolster weight loss, and promote the heatl:'scellular health. 
MANILA,. Philippines- A Us.based Aliplno doctor has u(9ed the Department of 
Agria.Jlture to promote soya as an altematlve aop to traditklnal farming because d 
itsmedlcatbeneflts. 
Researdl scientistDr.AlrredoGalYezsakl soya ls fast becoming In demand both here 
and abroad. 
It contains peptides, a compound that links amino adds With othef elements I n  the 
body, preYentlng diseases, hesakl. 
In 1996, Galvez dlscoYered the many properties d soya at the University d<:.alifornia 
Ber1celeyandformulatedsuperfoodlunasin .  
Lunasln has since become one d the most heavily researched and scientiflcally supported nutritional �nds, 
With <:Her 50 p.ibtished papers from more than 25 research Institutions. 
It has anti-lntlammatory and anti-cancer properties, can redUCE cholesterol, mntrol diabetes, bolster weight loss, 
and promote the heart's cellular health. 
Gal\le2 was rea!tltly In the country tor a �medical-sclentlflc road show" to share his discovery and promote 
deVelol)ments In eplgeneticsand cancef researd'I. 
He capped his road show with his presentation at the Bureau d lqlaJlttiral Researdl last Jan. 29 where he not only 
highlighted the medical benefits of extracts from soya beans but: also encouraged soya farming. 
Retlv Is the first a>mpany selected by the Missouri Plant Sdence Center and its managing tmant, � Labs, tor a 
joint research-and-development: partnership. 
This gave Relivgreateracxesstosoyand plant biotedlnologyreseardl and benefit from exdu:slvelngredient 
movations like lunasin. 
Tl'le partnerYl!p resulted In Its first product called lonarlch, a soy powder conta ining five to 1 0  times more lunasln. 
Lunasln has gained popularity in the US and was named wlrvier of the People's O'IOice 5tevle Award fot Favorite New 
CMsumerProductln the2013AnnllalAmertcan8uslnessAwards. 
GalYeZ, who received the award, finished his undergraduate and Master's degree at the University of the PhlRppines 
Los Ballas and got his doctorate at the University of <:.a1ifomia Davis. 
He Is a recipient of the 2010 PhlDev Award, given to outstanding AUpino-Americans in sdence and technology .  
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� Eplgenetico - You An What You Eat! 

Years ago when nutrition was mentioned In sdenoe or biology dass, It referred to protein ,  carbot,ydrates and fat. 
This was the the first phase of nutrition. These are called macro-nutrients. 
Later, came Yitamln A, vitamin C. magnisium and others as they were presented In the second phase of l"llJtJltX>n. 
Tl\15 was called mkro-nutrlents. Each Yltamln Of mineral perlormaN::2 and heatttl benefltS were ac:knoWledged. 
Today, the third phase rl nutrition Is EpJgenetlcs. Acaltding to Wiklpedia, EplQenetlcs Is the stlJdy of� 
changesln.Q!:!!!!activltythat arenotC!IUSedby'charqesln theQ&sequence;lt alsocanbe usedtodescrfbethe 
st!Jdydstable,long-term alterationsln the transaiptlonalpotentialrla cell that arerdnea-ssarilyherlrable.Unlilce 
simple�ba5ed on changestotheDNA seciuence( the�,the changesln�or� 
�ofepigeoetlcshave othercauses. lnotherwordsEpl9eneticsls a termwhidl lsusedtodesalbe 
situations In whktl genes express themselves differently, although the underlying DNA is the same. 
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redientldentlfiedto affectgene�and 

This rematkable natural ingredient has been found ID help the body In a variety rl different W"fS, and it's safe tor 
anyone to oonsumel Notable impn:M!ments range from d1olesterol management, lnftamatlon reduction, antioxidant 
benefits,lmprovedmlmooltyandovera•ce11ularhealth. 
Here's a brief SJmmary to understand 'M'lat lunasln can do. 
http'l/link. brightcq.<e.comtseylces/Dlayetfbq*:11752fi6675R)()l?bdcey•AQ"'"',AAABWA81Tok:"' Nl,W1-
wltG]wmtJjwHr,frnlJpPT'.3olHP74&bdid•1 5J9039Q06001&bctld•210938115200 I 
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SOy Peptide Lunasln Has Anti-cancer, Antl-Inllammatory Properties ScienceOally (Dec. 2, 2009) - Two new 
Llnlversltyoflninoisstudlesreportthat lunasin, asoypeptide often dlscarded ln the waste streams ofsoy-proc:es.ilng 
plants, may haVe Important health benefits that Include ftghting leukemia and btoc:klng the ir,.ammat:1on that 
accompanies sud'I dvonlc health conditions as diabetes, heart disease, and stroke. 

� confirmed lunasm's bloavai!ablllty In the human body by doing a third stlJdy In wtildi men oonsumed SO grams 
rlsoyprotein-onesoymilkshakeand aservlngof soychllldaily-foffivedays.Slgnificantlevelsrlthepeptideln 
the paltidpants'blood give us confidence that lul\as.n-ric:t'I soy foods c.an be Important In pmvkllng these health 
tlenefltS,'" said EMra de Mejia, a U of I professor of food science and human nutr1Uon. 
In the cance' study, de Mejia's group Identified a key sequenced amino adds-arginine, gl','cine, and aspartk: add, 
(the RGO mot:if)-that triggered the death of leukemia cells by activating a protein called caspase-3. 

'"Other sdentlsts have noted the cancer-preventtveeffectsofthe RGO sequenc:Erl amino adds so It's important to 
find proteins that l\ave this sequence,'" she sakl. 

The sdentlsts also venfled lunasin's ability to Inhibit topolsornerase 2, an enzyme that marks the development of 
cancer, and they were able to quantify the number of leukemia cells that were killed aft.er tr&ltment with lunasin In 
laboratoryexperiments. 

In another study, the first to report lunasin's potential antl-lnl'lammatory actMty, they showed that lunasin blocked or 
reduced the actt-latlon of an important mal1i:ef called NF-kappa-8, a link in the chain of biochemlcal events that 

causelnl'lammatlon. 

Theyalsol'ound statlsticatlysignlficant reductions In Interleukin-I and interleukin-6, both important players In the 
inl'lammatory process. Tl'le redoctk>n In lnterleuldn-6 was partlcu!arty stroog, she said. 

Although lnl\ammatlon Is linked In the public mind Witt1 chronic health problems sud'I as heart disease, diabetes, and 
meumatold arttvltls, de Mejia sakl It also plays a role 1n the development of cancer. � lrrow that chronic 
n'.ammatlon Is associated with an lnaeased risk rl mallgnancies, that lt's a aitlcal factor In rumor progression; she 
said .  

�And we can see that daily oonsumption of tunasin-rich soy protein may help ID reduce chronic Inflammation. Future 
studies should help us to make dietary recommendatlons,W she add«:t. 

Although the high coot rt obtaining lunaslnfromsovwast:e limits its use for nutritional lntetventlons, soy flour does 
a>ntain hlghmncmtrationsofthepeptkle,shesald. 

And de Mejia utilized the USDA soybean germplasm collection h::>used at the U of I, studying 144 soy genot.,,::,es to 
learn which varieties a>ntaln the most lunasin. 

'"Some genotypes contain wsy high concentrations rl lunasln, others contain no lunasln, and some locatlons yield 
more lunasin-rich beans than others,· she said. 

De Mejia S!X)ke recenttv about this WOf1I: at the Latln American congress of Food Sdence and Technology In Brazil, 
the Latln American congress of Nutrition In O\ile ,  and the Institute of Food Sdence and Technok>QY at National 
TillwanUnlversity. 

Tl'le leukemia stlJdy was published In MoleaJlar Nutrttlon and Food Researdl. 'Nenyl wang and llemlont Dia are 
co-authors. Lunasln's antl-lntlammatofy effects were described In Food OM!mistry. V. P. Dia, W. Wang, and V. L. Oh of 
the U rl I and B. 0. 6e Lumen of the UnlVerslty of California, Ben:eley, were co-authors. Both studies were funded 
bytheUSDAFuturefoodinltiatlve. 
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